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效应法、OP 法以及 LP 法，对这些方法在解决同时性偏差和和样本选择性偏差上




所有制企业的全要素生产率进行了横向和纵向的比较。结果表明：OP 法和 LP 法
能有效解决 OLS 估计中带来的同时性偏差和样本选择性偏差，但是以中间投入作































China’s constant economic development requires urgently the reform of
enterprise ownership, especially the state-owned enterprises (SOEs). Ownership
reform has been one of the core problems facing China’s economic transformation,
and the key point of this problem is the enterprise production efficiency. It is generally
considered that the production efficiency of SOEs is lower than non-state-owned ones.
The production efficiency has been used, in recent years, to measure whether the
ownership reform is effective.
Total factor productivity (TFP for short) is generally defined as the "surplus" of
total output that cannot be explained by input elements. TFP includes not only science
and technology progress, but also management skills, organizational innovation,
knowledge level of material production and system environment. It is a
comprehensive measurement of enterprise production efficiency.
Micro data being increasingly accessible, TFP calculation at the micro level gets
growing application. However, it is seldom used in domestic to measure enterprise
reform effectiveness. This paper will calculate from the micro level the TFP of
different ownerships, and discuss enterprise production efficiency and ownership
reform effectiveness. It is expected to be meaningful for China’s economy
development.
This paper first reviews the micro calculation method of TFP: the OLS
estimation method, the fixed-effect estimation method, the OP estimation
method(Olley and Pakes, 1996)and LP estimation method(Levinsohn and Petrin,
2003). Advantages and disadvantages of these micro methods in solving the
simultaneity bias and sample selection bias are analyzed and compared. Next, these
methods are used to calculate TFP of China’s manufacturing firms during the period
from 1999 to 2007, and the results are comparatively analyzed. Then, this paper
divides these enterprises into SOEs and non-state enterprises, and non-state














(POEs) and foreign-invested enterprises (FOEs). TFP of each enterprise type is
calculated and the results are compared both horizontally and vertically. The results
show that the OP method and LP method can effectively solve the simultaneity bias
and sample selection bias that exist in OLS estimation, but the LP estimation method,
whose proxy variables is the intermediate inputs, is not significantly better than the
OP estimation method, whose proxy variables is the intermediate investment.
Horizontally speaking, the average TFP absolute level of non-state owned firms is
higher than that of SOEs, but the average growth rate of SOEs' TFP is higher than that
of non-state owned firms. Vertically speaking, the TFP of both SOEs and non-state
owned enterprises is growing annually except for certain individual years, but the
growth rate is low.
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是 1978 年到 1992 年，以“放权让利”为主要方向，为了扩大企业自主经营的灵
活性，采取了承包制、利改税等措施，从而提高国有企业的生产效率；第二阶段






































































种计算方法：OLS 法、固定效应法、OP 法和 LP 法等估计过程中存在的优势与劣
势以及我国所有制改革与企业全要素生产率的关系；其次，根据我国工业企业数
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